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BULGAR

SUFFER HEAVILY III

MACEDONIAN BATTLE

Loss of Life Appalling, but Casual-
ties Among Serbs Believed

Not So Great.

CONTRADICTORY CLAIMS MADE

Defeat of Greek Army Announced by
Their Enemies.

WAR CORRESPONDENTS TO SCENE

Number Leave for Servian Head-
quarters Near Istip.

RUMANIAN ARMY MOBILIZED

.Work Will no Completed Tlinradny
or Frlil re and Troop Immcill-nte- lr

Will Cromt Dnnubo
Into' llnljrnrlu.

LONDON, July T.-- Tho Bolcrade cor-
respondent of tho Dally Telegraph says
tho losses of both Servian!) ami Bulgail- -
una me heartbreaking. Thoro Is reason to
believe the Bulgarians suffered most, be-

cause throughout they hurled themselves
on the Servian positions In close forma
tion with bayonet regardless of tho sac-
rifices such primitive methods .entailed.
' "Thus," adds tho correspondent.
"throughout tho sixty miles' front there
has been for a whole week a series of
desperate night attacks with tho bayonet
resulting In great slaughter."

Tll& correspondent asserts that Istlp
has been burned, but not occupier! by
cither side, owing to Its being surrounded
by marshes,

A dispatch from Sofia to tho Central
News Agency says official messages re-

ceived from the front report the occupa-
tion Of Nlgltu to the west of Lake
Tahynos by Bulgarian troops, who have
also captured other strategical points
from the Greeks. General Ivanoff, com
mander of the Bulgarians, by a surprise
attack, dispersed a large part of the
Greek army numbering SO.WO men, under
the personal command or King Constan
line.

The Vienna correspondent of the Dally
Hall learns that Austria has arranged a
bargain between Bulgaria and Rumania,
whereby ' Bulgaria will get Salontkl' In
return for territorial concessions in
Rumania. An Odessa dispatch to the
Mall says: ,

"AS a precautionary-- measure the gar-

risons In southern and southwestern
Russia are being mobilised with a vlow
to eventualities ' arising out Of the Bel- -

'tar), war."
flprvkM Announce- "Victory,

SALONIKA iJuly of -- tbefGree.U;
right wihj: Jias driven the Bulgarians
across the River Struma and is naw
marching, on the town of Serros, nccojd-In- g

to official reports from tho Greek
headquarters,

BELGRADE, Servl. July 7.--A num
ber of war correspondents have left for
tho Servian headquarters at Uskup. The
commander of the Servian troops an
nounces that the newspaper men will bo
illowed to go to the front .

Humnnlnn Arnir Mobilised.
VIENNA. July 7. The mobilisation Of

the Rumanian army will be completed
Thursday or Friday, according to dis
patches from Bucharest. The Rumanian
troops are expected to cross the Danubs"
Into Bulgaria immediately, and, as a
result of this step it is .assumed that
Bulgaria will bo compelled either to
agreo to the Rumanian demands and
permit Rumania to occupy the territory
It desires or to engage In war,

Greek: CaMunltles Ten Thousand.
ATHENS, Greece, July 7. The Greek

casualties since the beginning of fight--
trig against the Bulgarians total 10,000

killed and wounded according to official
reports.

After the battle for possession of Kll--
IbH, tho right wing of the Greek army
forced the Bulgarians to return across
the river Struma. The Greek left wing
after severe fighting occupied tho
heights to me souin or lako uoiran ana
then pursued the retreating Bulgarian
srmy toward Btrumnltza Rapturing twelve
field guns and Inflicting Severe losses.

ST. LOUIS HOTELS ENGAGE
NEGRO WAITERS BY CONTRACT

BT. LOUIS. Mo., July 6. Negro waiters
were today seen In the fashionable hotels
and cafes here for the first time since
ISM. They have received contracts from
the Hotel and Restaurant Keepers' asso-

ciation calling for at least five months'
work. In some of the restaurants guests
had to nelp themselves during the Sun-
day rush.

Labor leaders announce that the
bartenders of hotel bars will walk out
tomorrow In a continuation of the fight
of the union's against hotels.

RAND GOLD MINERS
RESUME THEIR WORK

JOHANNESBURG. July 7,-- Most of
the gold miners who participated In the
general strike last week, which led' to
the killing and wounding of a large num-

ber of rioters, resumed work today. Thdse
still out object to the terms of settle-
ment They demand that the govern-
ment pension those who were dependent
on the men killed or wounded. Quiet
prevails everywhere.

The Weather.
Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

and cooler Tuesday,
Hour. Deg,
5 a. m . : t

6 a. m 63

IF" 7 a. in 70
8 a. m , 71

. m 71
10 a. in 75
11 a. m. ........... 77
IS m , ..60

1 p. m 81
,1 p. m SI
1 P, m &i
4 a. m 89
5 p. m fcS

p. m
7 p. m i 5

p. m i8

The Omaha Daily
WATER PRESSURE TOO WEAK

Water Board Tries to Lay Blame
Onto the Valve.

IS FOUND TO . BE ALL RIGHT

Fire Bnirlne nt. Sonth Omnhit lln
No Team to Jnll It Nor nn Kn-grln-

toppernte it at
Fncklntr Home Fire.

Lack of sufficient water pressure at the
fire in the Morris Packing plant is given
by many as a reason for the loss being
as large It was. So persistent were these
rumors that representatives of the Wa-
ter board were soon on hand to see what
tho trouble really was. These tried to
mako tho excuse that the water valves
were not entirely turned on, but Super-

intendent Fro Shepard said that he had
personally inspected these and fond them
all right-Sout-h

Omaha has a fire engine, but It
was of little use at tho fire. In tho first
place there was no team to haul It After
an extra team had been sent to bring' tho
engine to the fire, it Was found that there
was no engineer to run It. Emll Novak
had been engineer, but was reduced to tho
rank of plpeman a couplo of weeks ago,
and no ono had been named In his place.

This problem was finally solved when
Ed Simpson, an engineer of one of the
Omuha companies, and John Haney, a
packing houso engineer, wcro pressed Into
service.

Organized Militancy
Among Suffragists

Broken Up by Law
LONDON, July 7. Organised militancy

among the suffragettes has been broken
up, according to tho Dally Mall, which
publishes a review of the six months of
"terrorism" and compares it with tho
order of things since the recent passage
of the "cat and mouso law." The Mail,
which opposed tho law when It was first
proposed, gives It credit for having broken
up militant conspiracy.

The law now .requires that when a suf-
fragettc who has been sentenced to prison
falls ill through a hunger strike, sho shall
be released only long enough to recover
her strength and then bo returned to Jail
to continue her sentence. Mrs. Emmallne
Fankhurst. who Is recovering from her
latest hunger strike, is not likely to be
arrested, again, It Is said, unless she tries
to participate in a militant campagn. She
has already been returned three times
to Holloway Jail In connection with her
last sentence. '

The Mall, claiming to have made a spe-
cial inquiry Into the status of militancy,
declares that the organisation is reduced
to a few disabled leaders' with their for
mer army of followers scattered arid the
organization as a whole crippled finan
cially Subscriptions to militant cause
have been greatly checked-b- y the official
warn!ngthat subscribers-faro- - lfablr . to
prosecution. Tho sporadic suffragettes'
crirries are attributed to' a few "Isolated
fanatics.

Aviator Spilled
Into Lake Michigan

When 'Plane Dips
CHICAGO, July at tho rato

of fifty miles an hour today, Glenn. Mar
tin's hydroaeroplane dipped too close to
the surface of the lake and was over-
turned. Martin and his assistant,-Charle- s
L Day, clung to the overturned craft

until rescued by the life saving crew,
which also" recovered the machine. Neither
airman was hurt, nor was tho machine
badly damaged.

Martin is .one of tho entrants In tho
flying boat cruise to Detroit, scheduled
to take place tomorrow, and Is still hope-fu-

of being able to take part.
Poor condition of the lake Just outside

the breakwater delayed the start of tho
ten-mi- le race until late in the day and
mado it probable that feV would try It,
since twq of the five laps of. the event
must be covered on tho surface of the
water.

Seven machines will start in the race
to Detroit If Martin's Is repaired. The
other aviators expected to make the
trip are Janus, Cooke, Havens, 'Johnson,
Vilas and Francis.

Passenger Strikes
Auto at Crossing;

Two Women Killed
Two women are dead and. a woman

and a man seriously hurt as tho result
of a crossing accident at'SilO o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, one mile south of Walt
hill, orr the Burlington railway.

An automobile containing William Den
shass, his wife and two daughters was
struck by passenger train No. 16, en
route to Sioux City. Mrs. Denshass and
iter daughter, Ethel, aged 25, were in
stantly killed and Mr. Denshass and
daughter, Hazel, seriously injured, the
latter. suffering a fractured skull. The
family had been visiting relatives at
Lyons and were en. route from there to
Sioux City to take a train for their home
at Lake Park, la.

Mrs. J, B. Weaver
Dead at Age of 81

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. July

James B. Weaver, widow
of the late General Weaver, died here
today at the home Of her daughter at the
ago of SI. Her husband died about a
year ago. Mrs. Weaver was one of tho
early champions of woman suffrage In
this state and had been prominent In
temperance and church work.

Governor Clark
is Resting Well

DES MOINES, Jujy 7Governor George
W. Clarke was reported at nooa to be
resting easily at the Methodist hospital,
with Indications favorable for his con-
tinued improvement,
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uUTMSTFLANT
Flames Originating in Cattle and

Sheep Killing Department Causo

$200,000 Damage.

STARTS IN THE FEED DROP

Passes Unnoticed, as Force of Men
Employed Not working.

SPREADS TO, BRINE CHAMBER

Papers and Money Removed from
Offices Ahead of Blaze.

WATER PRESSURE IS WEAK

Departments Get Fire Under Control
In South and Kust WlnR Con-

fining It to North
Floor.

Fire, that originated In the cattle and
sheep killing department, caused damage
estimated to bo not less than $200,00) by
estimated to bo not less than $100,000 by
General Manager Culver, to tho Morris &
Co. packing plant In South Omaha yes-

terday.
Tho blaze started in tho feed-dro- p of

tho" elevator on the sixth- - flcor, on which
the beef killing department Is located. As
the large force of men employed in this de
partment wero not at work, tho blaze
passed unnoticed until It had spread Into
a large flame enveloping the whole floor
and the floor beneath It, where the-bo- ef

is kept In storage. Before firemen could
reach the scene and stretch their lines,
tho brine chamber on the fourth floor
became Included In tho fire area.

By this time the firo had progressed
from tho northwest corner across tho
north side of the building and was rapidly
eating Its way south and eastward fti tho
direction of the general offices. All of
the papers and documents In tho office
wero Immediately moved and A. Koch,
assistant cashier of the company, re
moved $10,000 iii speclo from the safes
and deposited In tho Union Stock Yards
National bank. The fire departments,
however, got the firo under control In
the south and cast wings and kept the
blaze entirely in tho north floors.

Water Pressure Weak.
Tho entire South Omaha fire forceunder

Chief John Mcllalc, the private companies
of Morris, Swift and Armours, under Chief.
Horn, and Omaha companies 9 and 10 and
truck No. 3, under Chief Simpson, of
Omaha combined efforts and, although
considerably handicapped by Weak pres
sure, were performing commendably in
retaining the. fire in the north building.
. Because of lacking .a team, the South
Omaha steamer was ,"iot brought to the
scene until Councilman Jay Wlljlams comr
pUUndJatJtb.e tarainesdadwe;

(Continued on Pago Two,). .

Sullivan Bepeats
Charges Against

Frisco Officials
, WASHINGTON, July J.
Sullivan of San Francisco, president of
the Sierra Blue Lake Water and Power
company, before the hpuse public lands
committee today mado the charges of
"chicanery" suppression of a report and
political bias of engineers In the interest
of Hetch Hetchy project for supplying
San D'ranclsco with water.

Contending that there was a supply of
350,000,000 gallons dally available from the
Mokelumne river, a tributary of the San
Joaquin sufficient for San Francisco's
needs for a century, Mr. Sullivan charged
that a "coterie of political engineors

Mayor Phelan, the army advisory
board and the public lands commission"
and that C. E. Grunsky, an engineer, and
former City Engineer Manson made
"false reports."

Representative Decker of Missouri
Joined with Chairman Ferris in trying
to get from the witness the exact nature
of the falsifications he charged, but he
rested upon the general assertion and
asked time to make citations from
documents.

Sullivan charged that a report by As-

sistant City Engineer Bartel was 'Isup-presse- d"

by City Engineer Manson by
falling to furnish It to the army board.

HightSchool Senior
Stubbed by Two Men

COLUMBUS, Neb., July
Tolegram.)Jake Glur, Jr., was the vic-
tim of a stabbing affray here last night
and John and Lewis Criss, his alleged
assailants, are in Jail, the former here
and the latter at Grand Island. The trou-
ble started over a girl.' Glur was stabbed
eight times in th back und four times In
his hands and face. Ills condition is
serious, but he Is expected to recover.
Glur is a senior in the Columbus High
school.

Four Are Fatally
. Burned by Blaze

PEORIA, III,, July Jro broke out
In the Clarke & Co. distillery, one of the
largest in the world, this afternoon.

Four men employed In watch houss
No. 1 were fatally burned as the result
of an explosion caused by the bursting
of an Incandescent light bulb over a mix-
ing tube. Hospital physicians say' their
chances for recovery are slight-Fir- e

cause by the explosion threatened
destruction of the plant.

Twister Wrecks
.

Base Ball Stand
BBAYER CITY, Neb., July

Telegram.) Late last evening a small
twister passed through the north part
of town.- - Tho grand stand at the ball
park was wrecxed and the power house
at the water works lost part of He roof
Small buildings were moved from their
foundation and trees twitted off. No
rain accompanied the storm- - Earlier In
iie day the temperature reached 1M.

Let the

Drawn for The Bee by Ppwell.
T

TO HARMONIZE INTERESTS

Such Said to Be Task of B. L. Win-cho-ll

for Union Pacific

APPOINTMENT IS A SURPRISE

la Well Known to "Some Omaha Men,
HarlBir at One Time 'Been Cleric

Under J. E, Utt nt the

the appointment of B, L. Winchell as
director of traffic of the Union Pacific
eanle as a completo suprlss. to officials
of this company. as well as to other
railroad men of the city. The vacancy
had existed since Mr. Spence went to the
Southern Paciflo several weeks ago.-an- d,

while no promises had been mode, it was
believed that .Judge Lovett and the mem-

bers of the executive board would .'give

tho place to some local man.
Union Paciflo men refuso to discuss

the appointment. Those of other roads
say that It ls ono of those things that
cannot bo explained, or, accounted for.
It is known that Winchell Is a diplomat,
or at least that is what railroad men
say, and that the head management of,

the UniOn Paciflo felt the necessity of
having a man at the head of the traffic
department who would be able to do
some harmonizing, as well as going alter
and getting the big things.

Within the last year or so, Uplon Pad-fl- o

has secured practically a controlling
Interest in the Baltimore & Ohlb and
large holdings in tho Illinois Central and
the Alton. Tho interests in. these cor-
porations all have to tie harmonized and
it is said that Winchell Is the man who
can do It.

Two men in Omaha who are personally
acquainted with Mr. "Mnchell both ro

that while ho is one of the brightest
and most thorough railroad men in the
country, he Is one of the most genial.

Winchell and John Utt, general agent
of the Rock Island, have been personal
friends for more than thirty years.
Thirty years agj, when Utt was gen-

eral agent of the old Atchison & Lincoln,
with headquarters at Atchison, Winchell
was his clork.

Gerrit Fort, passenger trafflo manage;
of tho Union Pacific, has known Win- -

chell for nearly thirty years. Twenty-si- x

years ago Fort was a rate clerk with the
New York Central and Winchell occupied
a similar position with the Fort Scott,
Kansas City & Memphis road. They
frequently met at rat? meetings.

Two Tabor Stores
Damaged by Fire

TABOR. Ia., July fire
loss of several thousand dollars was
sustained here early this morning by
the Farmers' department store and
John Barbour's dry goods and millinery
store. Both are In the big brick block
known generally as the Barbour block,
but now owned by Farmers' Department
Store association. As the fire started
In a pile of boxes and coal oil barrels
Just outside the rear of the butldine
Just after art electric and rain storm, it
is thought It was started from lightning.
A barrel of oil exploded, thereby giv
ing the alarm to those nearby. The fire
spread through a basement window to
the Interior of the building, burning a
hole in the stairway and landing, but
was extinguished by firemen before
going further. Both stocks and build
ing were insured. ,

Two Men Burn Under
Tons of Molten Metal

OLNBY, 111.. July huge tank con
talning molten glass burst at the Olney
bottle company plant yesterday and
Aaron Steffy and James Moore, foremen,
were burned to death. Steffy's body was
incinerated beneath many tons of glJs.
Moore died three hours later.

Cleaning Expert Tell Us

Little Girl Defies
Burglar with Gun;

Saves Stolen Gems
BEJAVER CITY, Neb., July

Telcgram.)-ln- ca Keelyi aged 10, years,
lasf' night defied a, burglar, who was
threatening her with a revolver In a
canyon on her father's farm, where-- he
,had hidden the loot stqlen trqrn, .er
home, and recovered all the Jewelry
taken by fho'ma'n. She gaVe. thV nUvm?--"

but posse of neighbors was unable to
find him. W, W. Kelly, the girl's
father, and tho family were, away yester-
day afternoon and during their absence
a tramp, ranscked the house. After re-

turning honio Mr. Keely sent his
daughter on horseback to drive the cows
to the bam-Whe-

she saw a package in a small
canyon the little girl dismounted to get
It. Sho was confronted by the man, ana
ho covered her with 2 revolver, com
manding her to drop the package. The
llttlo girl screened herself behind tne
horse and made her escape, clinging to
the package.

The bundle contained a watcn ana nil
the family Jewelry.

Ralph Craig's Body
Taken irom LaKe

KEARNEY. Neb.. July7.-Sc- lal Tel- -

egram.)-T- he body of Ralph 'Craig, 8

vrnm old. was recovered from Lake
voni-nc- thla afternoon after the lake
had been dragged nearly all day.
' The lad left home yesterday evening
with a group of older boys to go swim
ming. When he did not come nome a
search was made and clothes were found
at tho lake. It not known whether he
fell in or whether he got beyond his
depth.

WAVE OF CRIME SWEEPS
OVER JOHNSON COUNTY

IOWA CITY, la., July 7. (Speclal.)-- A
wave of crime has swept over Johnson
county since July i and various offenses,
from Joy-ridi- to attempted murder
have kept the local officials busy with
arrests and preliminary hearings.

William Moser, a local barber, broke
Into the ticket office at Morso on July
4, was arrested there, and sent to the
Solon Jail In charge of Special Officer
H. F. Myers of the Rock Island. Wnlle
being searched by Myers in the solitary
confinement cell he attacked the officer,
striking him over tho head with a heavy
water pitcher. Myers, although partly
shunned, saved his life by drawing his
revolver and firing repeatedly at the
desperado.

A passenger train on the Elmlra
branch of the Rock Island was wrecked
at Elmlra last evening through running
into an open switch. No one was Injured,
a the train was moving slowly. Rock
Island officials are sure that the switch
was opened - either by vandals or by
train-wrecker- s, and are hunting deter-
minedly, for the culprits.

Richard Stretthorn tore down a big
flag at Sioux "Falls, and departed for
Cedar Rapids with It. He was arrested
and brought back here for hearing be-

fore Justice J. II-- Herring.
I. P. Peckenpaugh, an aged man of

North Branch, was knocked Into the
ditch by unkno.wn Joy riders near Iowa
City, and lay there for several hours,
unconscious, before being found by
neighboring farmers.

The National Capital
Monday, Jnly X, 1013.

The Senate.
Lobby Investigation resumed.
Democratic caucus considered unit rule.

The House,
Not in session: meets Wednesday.
Public lands committee held hearing on

netcn-netcn- y water project

Bee
How

CLEANERS OPEKOHYENTIOH

Big Display of Apparatus Shown at
the Auditorium.

DAHLMAN WELCOMES VISITORS

Were Taken to the Den Last N!kt
la Special Cars to See the AU--

par-Be- n Initiatory
Ceremony- - .v

Manufacturers and Jobbers of apparatus
used for cleaning und dyeing clothes wero
At work early getting their exhibits In
shape at the Auditorium for the opening
of the national conventlpn of cleaners
and dyers in the afternoon. The first
meeting began at 2 o'clock with an ad
dress of welcome by Mayor Dahlinan.

Tho Auditorium is nearly filled with
samples and working models of things
used by cleaners and dyers. Washtubs,
dyes, soaps, steam pressors and all sorts
of modern machinery used In that line
are on display.

Nearly 200 delegates have already
registered for the convention? at the
Auditorium. President C. V, HIgby,
president of the Nebraska Cleaners' and
Dyers association, and W. II. Morgena of
St Louis, president of tho national or
ganlzation. were among tho first on the
grounds.

HIgby gave tho proceedings Into the
hands of Morgoris - yesterday and the
St Louisan will preside at the sessions.
The cleaners and dyers have no great
problems to solve ot the present convon
tlon, so no quarrels, no mixing politics
or campaigning are expected,.

Union Pacific
Decree Entered

SALT LAKE CITY, July 7.-- Tho decree
of the United States circuit court Judges,
sitting as the district court of Utah, dis
solving the Union Pacific-Souther- n Pa-
cific merger, was entered of record In
the United States district court here to
day. The way Is now open for the trustee
appointed by the court to carry out the
disposition of the 1118,000,000 Southern Pa
ciflo stock owned by the Union Pacific
Railroad company. The decree was
entered at a special session of the district
court.

MRS. LOUIS PRESCQTT
DIES OF HER WOUNDS

MASON CITY, la., July
Louis Prescott is a murderer without
showing any evidence of regret or re
morse. . Mrs. Cora Prescott, who was his
wife until December, last, when by a
decree from the courts they were sepa
rated, died at tho Phillips hospital at
Clear Lake at 6 o'clock Sunday morn
ing from gunshot wounds Inflicted from
a revolver In the hands of her former
husband,

Prescott has given no reason for shoot
Ing her and has expressed no signs of
regret over what he did, neither are
there any signs of Insanity. He had been
drinking, but was not drunk at the time
he did the shooting, and In killing his
wife he came very near ending tho life
of M. M. Bradley and his daughter,
Mies Vera, who were sitting on tho porch
of the Bradley cottage, wjien Prescott
opened fire from one side of the porch
He slipped up from behind the house
unnoticed, Mrs. Prescott secured her
divorce on the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment after living with him
for twenty-si- x years. She was 43 years
of age and reared two daughters. She
was highly connected In this city and
was a- woman of high ideals and was
greatly esteemed.

Prescott first denied that he did the
shooting, but there were so many wit
nesses to the transaction that when
brought before Justice Ralph Stanbery
ha admitted bis guilt, but expressed no
regret,

OF PITTSBURGH IN

FINANCIAL STRAITS

First-Secon- d National Bank Con
trollcd'by Brothers is Closed

by Comptroller.

DEPOSITS THIRTY MILLIONS

Last Report Shows Deficiency in tho
Legal Reserve,

RECEIVER FOR WATER COMBINE

Corporation Controlling Forty
Plants is Also Involved.

OTHER CORPORATIONS AFFECTED

Knhn Brother. Are Also Heavily In-- .

terested In. Irrlarntlon and Trac-
tion Corporations In Pennsyl

vnnln nnd Other States

PITTSBURGH. Pa., July 7.- -A series
of financial difficulties occupied tho
Pittsburgh district today. Tho First- -
Second National bank, one of tho larg-
est bunks in tho country, failed to open
Its doors. Within a short tlmo tho
First National Bank of McKoesport,
Pa., an adjoining city, closed .and dur
ing tho afternoon receivers wero ap
pointed for. the American Water Works
and Guarantco company, one ot the
largest companies of Its kind in the
United States, and, for the banking
house of J. a and W.. 8. Kuhn, Incor-
porated, Also during the day a run was
made on the Pittsburgh Bank for Sav-
ings, another largo Institution.

Tho troubles wero due to financial dif
ficulties confronting the Kuhn Interests
ot this city. It is Said the embarrass
ment is only temporary and that thcra
is no Immcdfato cause for alarm.

Heavy Investments In water works
propositions, coal and oil lands and Intor-urb- an

railway companies, together with
tho financing of a skyscraper bank and
office building, are given as some ot tho
causes leading up to tho day's suspent
slons.

Tho trouble first made Us appearance
In' the First-Secon- d National bank. It
Is said tho government has been in
vestigating conditions for the last month,
oi slnoe Juno i, last, when the last,
statement was made. An alleged de
ficiency of 2,l,op0 in tho legal reserve
of the bank and . the subsequent exam
ination brought matters to a climax.

Several thousand persons crowded
about the First-Secon- d National bank
at noon., A sauad of police was neces-
sary to keep tho great crowd- - moving.

' 'Kuhn Brothers. Central.
W. a Kuhn anU Ji. R.Ifuhn own tha

controlling Interests in 'both 'tiSnka and
their closing led to persistent reports that
a receiver would bo asked for the Ameri
can Water tWorks and Guarantee com-
pany, tho largest concern ot its kind in
the country, with which the Kuhns are
prominently identified. This concern con
trols over forty water works plants In
tho United States.

Differences between the officials of tha
First-Secon- d bank and the Treasury de-

partment over tho character of tho banks
assets ara said to have led to the order
closing Its doors. No details ot difficulties
had boen announced by the Treasury

Tho First-Secon- d National bank Is r
recent consolidation ot the First and Sec-
ond National banks ot Pittsburgh and
has deposits of more than 30,000,0po.

Tho suspension ot tho" Institution pre
clpjtated a run. on the Pittsburgh Bank
for Savings, ot Which J. B, Kuhn Is pres-
ident

Receiver for Water Combine.
Attorneys this afternoon appeared be-

fore Judge C. P. Orr in tho federal court
nnd asked for receivers for the American
Water Works and Guarantee company
and also for tfie firm of J. 8, and W. S,
Kuhn, Incorporated. For the former
these woro appointed: J. S. Kuhn, W 8.
Kuhn, J. II. Purdy, general manager ot
tho company, and Samuel Bailey, Jr., a
bank official ot this city.

For the Kuhn company was appointed
J. 1C Duff, who Is treasurer ot the com-
pany. Bonds ot tSO.OOO were ordered tiled;
for each receiver.

J. 8, and W, Kuhn, incorporated bank-
ers, known as the' Kuhn Interests. are In-

corporated in Delaware with a capital
(Continued on Page Two.)

Why Bother
About It?

Why bother about going
away?

Why worry and set wrinkles
over the retting ready, the buy-
ing?

Why start on your vacation
mentally and physically "done
upT"

Lot THE BEEJ help youj

It's easy very easy.

Just run your eager eyes up and
down the advertising columns ot
THE! BEE and you will find a
world of suggestions about going;
away vacation needfuls,

July vacation tlmo advertise-
ments nowadays are not simply
cut and dry statements.

They brim over with helpful
suggestions, ;

They tell yod of the old andsew things that you must have toget the pest out of your outing,

For example, the other day awoman read for the first time
about a rubber lined cretonne
tolldt case for traveling.

The price was insignificant,
Sho immediately bought two.
Never knew about them be-

fore; wouldn't withoutdo ens
NOW!

No. don't worry. Follow tkeJ


